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Hello this is Paul Anderson and this week’s theme on Story Behind The Song is celebrating 

some of the greatest female voices committed to song. So the story behind the song this time 

round is… 

Someone Like You from 2011 - it's Adele 

This is the song that closes the album 21 and propelled Adele into the stratosphere after a 

mesmerizing performance on the British TV show hosted by Jools Holland. She then 

performed it at The Brit Awards that year and it flew into the charts and landed at No.1; it was 

the first single of the 2010s to sell over a million copies in the UK. 

The song was co-written by Dan Wilson who was the front-man with the band Semisonic. It is 

a deeply personal song as are many of the songs on the album chronicling Adele’s break up 

with a man after an 18-month relationship.   

Following an acclaimed performance on the MTV Awards the song shot to No.1 in America. 

Adele said she wrote most of it one night while waiting for a bath to run; she said "I had a cold, 

I was on the edge of my bed and I found out my ex had got engaged. I’d wanted to do that 

with him but he didn’t want to do that with me".  

The album was the first to sell 3 million copies in the UK in one calendar year. Adele managed 

to achieve two top 5 singles and two top 5 albums in the UK charts. The first person since the 

Beatles to do that. 

Dan Wilson said that he was concerned that co-producer Rick Rubin was going to turn this 

song into a power ballad with strings etc. However Adele revealed that she had played the 

demo for her mum and her manager. Wilson says he doesn’t like sharing work in progress so 

he asked Adele how it was received. She said; "my manager loves it and my mum cried".   

 

 


